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BARGAINS''

REAL

ESTATE

AGENCY ,
! 5th and Douglas Street.

Over 8,000 residence lots lor stlo by this g n-
cy

-
at prices ranging from 825 to S2.BOO each , ind

located In every put ol the city , and In every
direction from the P-Mtofllcc , north , c st , south
or west , and varjinc In distance from one block
lo ono or two miles from sania. Call and ex-
amine

¬

oar lists.
Several cholco lots In Griffin & Isuca * addi

tion , wc t ol conrent , between S % MarfB aen-
no

-
and llamev streeV600 to SSCO.

EOacrcilnst east ol barracks on Saundtrs St. ,
tliia ia choice lind and will fee sold very cheap
for cash In 5, 10 or 20 acre lota ; nojr la your
time to Becuro a bargain.

Choice lot at end ot strict car tracks on Saun-
u

-
rs street for ? 57B-

.C.lolcc
.

lot. Famhim aad 2th § tree Is , GG132
cot tor $1,400 will divide it.
Cheap lota in Credit Fonclsr iwlditlon , south
U. P. depos $100 to SS-

03.TERRM3E

.

ADDITION.
Forty lots on Fark Avenue and Georgia street ,

en roaa to park, and near head of St. Mary'i-
avcnne , at from 125 to |S90 each. Seven yeiti
time at eight per cent Interest to those who Bill
put up good substantial buildings. For 1 nrthir
particulars apply to.

G. P. BEinS , Agent ,
4 Fifteenth and Douglai Streets ,

A nice lot on Ilxrnov and Tw jnty-flwt streets ,

Two choice loU on 20th , near St. Mary's aven-
no.

-

. EOxICS feet each, for (350 and 900.
Two choice Iota near 23d and CHark Etircts. U-

E.. V. Smith's addition $300 and 3350.
Fitly lota In Shlnn's first , second and third ad-

ditions
¬

(ortlOO to $800 each-
Lot near 16th and Pierce. 8150
8 lota on Harnov near 21th St. , fCOO tach.

lot on 24th near Howard street , 703.
(0 Iota In Grand View addition , south of U. P.

Bridge and depot, from $15 to $600 each.
Ono aero , 117:370 feet , on ISth street , south

o! Popplcton'a now residence , for 82,000, or will
divide into city elzed lots at from $750 to $500
each

PJVBRVIEW ADDITION.
Large number ol beautiful residence lota , lo-

oatod In this new addition on Capitol Hill , ba-

twoon 2Uh street on the east , loth on the vrest
Dodge street on the north anil Famham street
on tb _ outhJormerly owned by C. E. Down
end more recently known aa the Perkins 15 acre *.
Only 22 lota have thus far boon platted li on-

FarnuamandSon Douglas Etroot. These loU
re50to60fcetrawidtbandl601ndepth. $1,000

for the cholcs. C years time, at 8 per cent in-

terest
¬

to those who will build good substantial
bouses therein. Call and examine plat and get
fall information at-

BEMIS' REAL ESTATE AGENCY-
.ISth

.
nnd Douglas streets.

Over 200 houses and Iota are oBcrcd for sale
y this ode* They are scattered all over the
Ity. Ajy location you desJra. Prices varying
ron $300 to $15,000 eac'u.

2 good lots and 2 cheap hoosei near Jackson
ai < 1 12th streets at a great sacrifice. Here is a-

rrc t bargain for some one. The property must
be sold ImmedKtely. COVMB fast a quarter of a-

block. . Call and examine tMs without any delay.-

GEO
.

P. BEMIS , Agent ,
1Mb and Douglas Sts-

A-i desirable lot near Cumlag and Saundcn-
Btropto , J1C03.

PARK PLAOB.
The cheapest aero Iota In the oty o! Omaha ,

re those offered for ealo by this agency In Put
Place and Lowc'a second addition , on Coming ,
Bart and California streets ; you can make no
mistake !npl eking up these bargains vhlle j-oa
have tha chance. These lots are more than equal
In elro to 11nil-sized city Iota or a half block
andllwillliobuta very short tlmobefore one-
DItli

-
part of one of these aero lota will Bell for at

much as we offer a fell acre to-day. They are
located a very short diatanje vest of CralgutoB-
College.. Prices ranging from $U 0 to $300 p r
acre lot. Call Immediately , and don't low ? your
chance , and rot plat ni fall particulars ot-

GEO. . P. BEU1S. Agent ,
ISth and Douglas Streets.-

Mco
.

lot on Sherman Avenue north ot Nicholas
troet , f1100.
Halt lot on Ctss.tctwcon 13th and lith stroetg-

li.ooa
2 nice lots InHartrcan'a addition , $407to 5300.
Largo number ot acre Iota In Q lac's addition in

North Omaha , $15 tq $300 each.-

Cholco
.

corner lot near 22nd and California
trocU. 81500.

Several good lots In Kelson's addition, 150 to
SEOcacb-

.Cholco
.
lot In ThorncU's addition , 760.

Several large loU in Birtlett's addition, 11
rods and 2 } terra cash. Prices fTOO to $2,000-
each. .

Several cholco lota in Bceds first addition,
J276toS50each.

Aero lot on Sherman avenue , (18th etroet-

onth of PoppleUn'a now residence. ? or 1100.
2 largo Inta near ISth and Clark streets , CO *

830 feet. Comer, tt.200 ; Inside , 81,000.-

S
.

largo lots on Sherm in avenue , (ICth ctreat ) ,
nr Clark Street. S900 eac-

hMcOANDLISH PLAOB.
22 nice and cheap Iota , very near to the bos-

Bmspart ot the dry , located a very few step *
south 9 ! the Convent and St. Mary'a avcnaeaiid
fast south of and adjoining the ground of James
M. 'Woolvrorth and WJ. . Council these are
cheap and desirable , being BJ handy to bus-
Inern

-
pan of city, to new government depot , nail

works , white load works, U. P. depot , stock-
yards , packing houses, etc. Call ana rot plat
and full particulars. Price $276 to 350 and easy
tsrma to those who build.-

QEO.
.
. P. BEMIS , Agent ,

16th and Douglas Sts.
8 choice residence lets on 24lh street , between

Dons'u and Dodjo Firooto; 1,100 to ?1,2CO each
and longtime to tbofe who will build

2cholc corner lota near 21th-and Fatnliam-
streata , 05x121 feet , St,150 and ? 1200. and very
euy tcnnK to pnrchawn who will improve.

Also i lott on 24th , between Faruhain and
Douglns s'.rt ta , 050 to C1.000 each and long
tlmo.-

C2T250
.

of the licit business lota In T of
Omaha for sale , located on every host nr street ,
g&OOto $3,000 each-

.2TAbo
.

very valuable utor ertles In al-

most
¬

every brolncm hlock ( S'OOO to $16,000
each

LAKE'S ADDITION.4-
0cno

.
ce res'aence lots in above addition , 1m-

melUtely north of and ad'olnlng Poppieton's
twautlfu ! residence end grounilfl , and located on-
18th 18th and 20th strceta , $300 to 2550 each and
vcryeaey terms to thoio who will build Call and
examine plat and pet full particular* .

GKO. P. BEMIS. Agent-
.BoanUfal

.
bnlldlng ?lte en Suerman avenue ,

10th 8trecttx} teen Popplcton and the Dcdlcj
llama property; 263 foot cnst frontage on the
aVenue , by SS9 feet in depth. Will divide Ittnak.-
lnglS2

.
feet bj-SSO. Call nnd got fall particulars.-

An
.

aero n ZSth street , ICifcct out frontage
by 378 feet deep. Thin IE Juat wrath uf the KMta-
beth ( Popplcton pl&oo. Tills Is silt-odirf , call and
cot price and terms of DEU1S , Agent.

18 good lota. Just north of and adjoining E. V-

.Smith's
.

addition , and located between 20th and
Baundcn streets , at reasonable prices and Ion;
Imo to bnvcr who iinprot c B2MIS. Agen-

t.HORBAOB7S

.

ADDITION.
53 lots In Hortoch's first and second a Itlon-

on ICth ISth , 10th and 20th street*, betuxtn-
Nloholik , Paul , Sherman and Clark streets , very
handy to U. P. Shopi, smelting works , etc. ,
ranging In pneoe rom from $203 to $1:100 each ,
requiring only small payment down and long-

time at 7 p r cent inwrest to those who will 1m-

nrove
-

GKC. P. BKM1S ,

IBlh and Douglas Stret.
33 nice lot* la Parkers addition , bcttrcen

Blunders and Pierce. King and Campbell's Sts. .

onBlondottrent19lota with soath fronts and
16 with north frontaso, only 0 blocks north of
the turn-table (end street-car track} on Sannders-

treet. . Very lew prices ; $17B cash , or $200 on
long time *tid S par cent Interest to taose wto
will build.

3160 peed farms for sale In Dongas S&rrr
Washington, Burt , Dodge , Swadewandh'tstern
tier of conntleo.3-

TSOO,000
.

acreg best selected lands in the
jtitc for sale by thte aiency. Call and get maps
drraUn and full pMtlculars.-

jt
.

BomU nf w map ot Omaha , 60c and SLou-
.j3

.
*Bcml (* new pamphlet (and map of the

State entitled "tho outlook of Nebraska* for
rcc distributi-

on.Geo.

.

. P. Ben is'

REAL ESTATE AGENDY-

.15th
.

& Douglas St. ,

OMAHA, - - - NEB

THE LEGISLATURE.
.

Artful Dodgers Porce Pro-

hibition

¬

Legislation to
the Front ,

In Order to Stave off the Kight-

ful
-

Issue of the Day.

The Senate Committee Sub-

mit

¬

a Ringing AntiMo-
nopoly

¬

Reoort.-

Myers

.

Will Appear Before the
Senate in the Boll of the

"Joker Joked. "

Special Correspondence ot The Be-
e.LiscoiAyNob.

.

. .February 18. Theie-
is ono cutioua phase in tin manage-
ment

¬

of tha prohibition bill in the
houEO which makes it difficult to be *

liovo that it ia gotten up In the real
interest of morality. I do not bo-

llevo
-

the people of this state , -as a-

wholO | recognize In the "Artfuj
Dodger , " thegenHeman from Nocsha ,
& mouthpiece upon any qucatioc affect-
lug their real intorcet. Upon thia-

qucEtion there nre associated with
the aforeBiid "Artful Dodger , " a num-
ber

¬

of young aspirants , who are aim-
ing

¬

to become the leading politicians
of the state , and they know that by
subordinating all 'other important is-

BUOS

-

to t'hi , they will at least secure
the good-will of a large number of-

klndhoartcd women , as well as the
endorsement of a certain set of
superficial moralists , -while at* the
same time they will be enabled to keep
in tha background the many import-
ant

¬

issues that demand consideration
and prompt attention from the legis-
lature.

¬

.
Tha agitation of the temperance

question at this time thcroforo be-
comes

¬

n means whereby these poli-
ticians

¬

can bat servo the railroads and
other corporations , as well ai the
rings seeking to got a hsnd into the
public treasury.

There are various bills now pending
In the honeo relating to bonds and ap-
propriations

¬

, as well other mutters ,
which will bo rushed through the house
without careful scrutiny, because
there Is not time. There maj be some
imaginary gam in a prohibition law ,
but there is a certainty that certain
citizens will receive real benefit from
the hurried legislation likely to occur
toward the end of the Bcecion , and
thcso gains will bo made at the ex-
pense

¬

of the taxpayers of the state.
Senator Tefft fortunately discovered
in the education bill of Senator Linn ,
yesterday , a clause by irhich.certain
bonds were to be made legal , but by
amendment the danger was removed.
The money lenders and boqd shavers
usually do their business with closed
doors , and this class prey aa much
upon the taxpayers , and &ro as dan-
gerous

¬

in their methods , as the repre-
sentatives of organized capital.-

Mr.
.

. Abbott ; of Lancaster , naked.
that his bill , No. 248 , to provide for"
extending W. H. B. Stout's contract
for completing the new wing of the
capitol , to September next , bo pissed
npon.Mr.

. Hansom , of Otoo , thought to
pass the bill would release tha bonds-
men

¬

and he objected on that ground.-
Mr.

.
. Mickey , of Polk , said'it would

bo dangerous for the state to pass the
bill at this time. It would release the
bondsmen. Ha moved that the bill
bo recommitted to the engrossing com-
mittee

¬

for amendment for the security
of the state. Carried-

.Correll
.

, of Thayer, called for the
special order for 10:30 house roll 162

concerning woman snflrsgo.-
Mrs.

.
. D. 0. Brooks and Mrs. Dr-

.Dinsmore
.

, of Omaha , and Mrs. Colby ,
of Beatrice , addressed the hoaoe as
representatives of the Nebraska
Woman's Suffrage association. Mny
ladies were present during tha speech-
es

-

, among whom I noticed Mrs. Gen-
eral

¬

Van Wyck , of Nebraska City.-
Mr.

.
. Cane , of Clay, oJTered the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution :
WHEREAS , There are but few more

working days in this cession , and
WHEUEAS , Do bill for railroad legis-

lation
¬

can become a law without It ia
immediately considered , now, there-
fore

¬

be it-

Itcsolttd , That it is the sense of-

th'a' house that the Immediate consid-
eration

¬

of bills on general Clu relative
to rates , tariffs and discriminations cf
railroads is material end necessary ,

aud to that end all finch bills shall
be raido a special order for 7:30 o'clock
this p. m. , February 18th.-

Mr.
.

. Broatch , of Douglas , cmondod-
tojstriko out all after the word "gon-
er

-

l nie. "
Mr. Jackson , of Douglas , moved for

a roceis nntil 2 p. ra : Loat.-
Mr.

.
. Hollraanof Dakota, had one ob-

jection
¬

co the resolution. The rail-
road

¬

committee had a bill which they
wished'to consider this evening. Ho
had no other objection.-

Mr.
.

. Case, of Clay , wanted to ask
the gentleman what good it would do-
te consider railroad bills in committee
at this stage of the session. "You
might as well consider the eruptions
of Jit Vesuvius. "

Mr. Moore , of York, said this rail-
road

¬

legislation was just as important
as BDJ. There seemed to be an ele-

ment
¬

in the honso that w&s "determ-
ined

¬

to put this railroad legislation
beyond our power. " He was in favor
of the resolution. Any member upon
the floor of the house knows that con-

sideration
¬

of this question was going
to call up discussion. Every man who
rotea againt this resolution will ba
considered by his constituents ss at-

tempting
¬

to dcdgo this issue.
The ayes and naya being called , Mr.-

Case's
.

resolution wis passed by a'vote-
of 47 to 3L-

In the afternoon Mr. Broatch , of
Douglas , reported homo roll No.251_ ,
(the revised charter of Omaha ) with-
out

¬

recommendation , and moved that
it be ordered engrossed for third read¬

ing. Carried.
The special order for three o'clock

was called , it being Jackson's high li-

cense
¬

bill. The house resolved itself
into a committee of the whole , Mr.-

Daley
.

, of Red Willow , taking the
chair.Mr.

. Jackson's high license bill w&s
considered again , but finally dropped ,
that Mr. Slocumb'sjbill (a similar one )

"might receive consideration. The
speakers all agreed on a $1000 license
for cities of the first-etas , but could

not agree pn the amount of license for
incorporated towns and villages.-

On
.

motion , the committee was In-

structed
¬

to report Slocumb's bl'l' back
to the honso with the recommendation
that It pace.-

Mr.
.

. Ilaneom , of Otoe , moved that
the report of the committee bo dofot-
red until to-morrovr morning. Car ¬

ried.
The boose thea adjourned to meet

at 7:30: p. m. for the consideration of
railroad bills on the general file-

.Ii
.

is'quite ce DO rally conceded that
Mr. Jackson's high license bill is dead.
The filllbustorlng on the liquor ques-
tion

¬

during the poet few days has pret-
ty

¬

clesrly shown that the supporters
of the prohibitory amendment are
afraid to allow the high license bill to-

pasj. . They assort that but one of the
two can pass the house , end they pro-
far prohibition.

They believe one of the wrongs of
the present system-is tha discrimina-
tion

¬

by secret rates and contracts and
rebates in favor of one individual as
against another.-

On
.

the theory that railrosds'aro
public highways , thia cannot bo justi-
fied

¬

In law or equity. Akin lo the
same , is the abuse of charging in some
Instances for a shorter distance a larg-
er

¬

sum than for a logger h&ui. An-

other
¬

wrong ia pooling business and
rocaipts , thereby preventing what
might bo a liberal competition-

.TheboncSta
.

which may accrno to
this atato by compotiton and cdt-rates
from the Missouri river east are some-
times

¬

lost to our people when the
r ,ads hero increase the local rates. To
remedy that , we have recommended
that no higher rates can be charged
ihanivere pror&iling January 1 , 1881.-

An
.

such rates were established by the
roads themselves , it can bo no hard-
ship

¬

to say they shall not ba increased..-
Wo

.

. have not considered any bill oa
the mattar of passenger ratca , as there
is already ono before-the senate.

The matter most easy of solution ,
and the ono exorcising publb atten-
tion

¬

, ia that of taxation. The ad-

ministration
¬

of the proannt law re-
mits

¬

substantially In allowing corpo-
rations

¬

) to list and value their own
property while the , the
most valuable part of their property ,
has entirely escaped taxation.

The atato board of equalization
sei-m to hava overlooked the plain pro-
vision

¬

of the constitution, which ia as-

lollows : "So that every person or
corporation shall pay a tax iu propor-
tion

¬

to the volao of hi * , her or its
property and franchises , the value to-

bo ascertained in such manner as the
legislature shall direct. "

The state board have also neglected
to assess and tax the franchises of
other corporations.

The managers of roads in ths state
claim that in former years their roads
(in fact , built by donations of land ,
government credit , county and town
bonds ) did net pay dividends , but now
are paying ten. per cant , aud stock at-
one time worth 30 cents en a dollar
is now sailing for §170.

Certainly, then the property has be-
come

¬

more valuable In the market ,
ja t &a prairie landsbocomo valuable by
developing farms and building towna
and cities.

Railroads whoso Block represents
double and treble its cost , and carries
in bonds a valuj more than its coat ,
must necessarily have a valua greater
than its real cost , aud wo have in one
bill a section that ono of the evidences
of the value of property and franchise
of a corporation is the price ia the
market of the stock representing such
property aud franchise.

Having established tKo valaa of Iho
property and franchise , then asses ? it-

at its proportionate valuation BB

other property.
" To aid in executing the law as to
valuation and equalization of the
values in different sections uf the
state , wo have recommended the en-
larging

¬

of the board by providing for
the election of "Judicial district tax
commissioners" in each judicial dis-

trict
¬

, but as they cannot enter upon
their dntioa until January , 18S2 , wo
have further recommended the ap-
pointment

¬

of a committee from both
houses to act with and become part of-

aaid bo rd until January , 1882-
.A

.
bill has already passed the conuto

restoring the property of corporations
to local taxation.-

We
.

believe the proposed measures
are just to corporations , and give to
the people some -protection "for the
matters of which they comolaln , and
equalize valuation BO that all property
may share equally the burdens.-

Thia
.

afternoon , iho billn prepared
by this committee wore discussed in
committee of the whole and recom-
mended

¬

for passage with little change
except that the board'of district tax
commissioners , inatoad of forming a-

part of the board of equalization , are
now to bo merely au advisory board
to act aa attorneys in representing
the interests of the po plo before the
board of equalization. Theao men are
to receive 85 a day and 4 cents a miio
for travel , and they shall not accept
patsos.

The discussion of thcso bills brought
cut the same old cry from Gere end
Myers that the railroads have msdo-
us what wo are , and wo must not kill
the goosa that in laying BO many
golden egg * . Van Wyck disposed of
them in tae usual way.

Senator Myera' bill to prohibit the
use of paso3 will coir.o up to-morrow.
The old gentleman introduced thia bill
for buncombe , had it referred to hie
own committee , reported that it
should not pass, and supposed that
was the end of It ; but the minority of
the committee fished it o'at , made a
report , and it will probably pass the
senate , and may become a law-

.3Iost
.

of the forenoon ras taken up
by the medical bill , which was finally
passed. The substance of the bill, as
amended , ig to keep out traveling pat-
oat medicine peddlers , and to permit
no 0110 to practice .medicine unleaiho
has a diploma from a creditable med-
ical

¬

institution ; or has attended one
foil cocraD of lectures , and has prac-
ticed

¬

two yrara ; or' hca practiced
twelve years , two of which must have
baon In this stato.

The senate pcscd the bill to in-
crease

¬

the jurisdiction of justices of
the peace to $200 in cases of trespass
on real estate.-

Mr.
.

. Hathaway has been , in alien-
dance upon the senate all day, under
the care of the sergeant-at-arzas , but
hia time for examination baa not ar-
rived.

¬

. J. B. H.-

Sent.

.

. Up for
Special dispatch to Tbo EC *.

lOTiASAroLis, February 21 1 a.-

m.
.

. Joseph Wade , charged with as-

sisting
¬

Mrs. Brown in killing her hus-
band

¬

, Saturday evening plead guilty,
and was sentenced to prison for life-
.Ha

.

also filed a protest , dccaring hia
Innocence , but acknowledging the im-
possibility

¬

of proving it

FOREIGN EVENTS-

.Paraell

.

Addresses a Large

Land Meeting in
Ireland ,

And Declares His Willingness to-

Go to Prison for the Sake of-

Tenants' Eights-

Republicanism Threatens to
Create , a Serious Rup-

ture
¬

in the Swedish
Ministry.

. *

; ,.

"f -

Bri tish Interests in Asia Men-

aced

¬

on All Sides.

SWEDISH MINISTERIAL CRISIS.-

SpocUl

.

Dispatch to The Ceo.

LONDON , February 20 10 p ra. A
dispatch from Stockholm reports that
a serious political crlaia occurred in
the Swedish parliament on tbo 2d-

.In
.

the chamber anti-monarch ? and re-

publican
-

views have for sorao time
been powerful. The chamber

*
consists

of 204 members , and is decidedly
democratic. The minister of finance ;
Hana liudwlg Forsell , had introduced
a measure for the levying oE an income
tax. The opposition , largely com-
posed

¬

of men with republican sympa-
thies

¬

, opposed the measure , and on &

teat vote yesterday, defeated it. The
impression prevails that Minister For-
sell and other cabinet ministers will
resign.

" PACIFIC SULTAN.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , Fobrniry 21 1 n m. A
dispatch from Constantinople says ,

tflat at a dinner given at the
palace the German aiibas3adorCormt-
HallEfeUjConverasd with thoanltauand
expressed a desire to see the Greek
question settled In apicific manner.
All of the ambassadorj hare been in-

otructed
-

lo a trait a crisis if possible-
.It

.

is bol-.oved tint the porto iri'l' agree
to the cession of Crete and Lariss : .

EKITISH rSTEUESTS IS ASIA-

.A

.

dkpatoh from Candahar fays it its

reported there that Candshar is to bo
given to tha ameer of Cabul on the
retirement of the British. A Cal-

cutta
¬

dispatch says there is.a.very
strong feeling throughout India re-
g

-

rding the discovery of socrob cor-
respondence

¬

between llusda and Ca-

bul
¬

, and that it is considered sufficient
to justify anEngllshaggressivc policy.-

PABNELL

.

AT WORK.
Special Dijpntch tc TUB GI-

B.DUJILINFebruary21
.

la. m. Mr-
.Paruell

.

addressed a very lirge land
meeting Sunday , in Kings county-
.In

.

the course of his speech ho charged
the English cabinet with deliberate
conspiracy , and said ho wculd go to
prison for the tenants' sake.

CABLEGRAMS.-
SpccU

.
Dispatches tojTUB Biz.

Advices from Capo Coast announce
that war is imminent , and that tha-
AshantecB are within throe days march
from the coast. The British era re-

ceiving
¬

re-enforcements feom Lsgoo.

dispatch from Durban eaya Gou.
Sir Ev yln Wood has made a success-
ful

¬

rcconnoisaanco scroaj the Buffalo
river, and fighting la hourly expuciod.-

At
.

a masked fete of the atndonta of
the academy of painting in Munich ,
Saturday , the costumes of seine of the
students caught fire, and four students
burned to death, and eight wore eerl-
ocoly

-

injured. No Americana iroro-
hurt. .

POLITICAL POINTS.
Special Dispatcl.ej to The do.-

Col.

.

. S. B. Shosmaker , of Philadel-
phia

¬

, was at Mentor yoatarday , urging
Gariiold to appoint Henry P. Oliver
to a cabinet position. Garfield told
him Ihit he could do nothing for the
Keystone otnto as loner &a her people
were unable to choose a saaator.-

The preaident-eloct eaid that it was
a mistake to try to float anything lees
thnn a 3 par cent , bond , and that , in
his opinion , the democrats in congress
urged the passage of the refunding
bill simply to embarrass the republi-
cans

¬

and the Incoming adminletrtlon-
.It

.
can bo ntatcd on excellent author-

ity
¬

that no decision regarding the next
secretary of tha treasury has been
made by Gatfiuld , *

Conkllng'a visit to Mentor did not
settle any ono cabinet position , but
it did seltla the question of harmony
between the "Now York republicans
and the now administration.-

Gen.

.

. Phil. Shondan , James Uar-
lan , of Iowa , John C. Now , of Indi-
ana

¬

, and Chief Justica Charles G-

.Folger
.

, of Now York , called on Gar-
field

-
Siturday. Sheridan's mission

w&s to eea about some changes in the
army ; Harlan stopped off'to put in a
good word for Allison.

CAPITAL NOTES.-

Spachl

.
Dbpatctca to The Bee-

.Mr.

.

. Isaac Bassetjoounto doorkeeper,
who has-chargo of the register of sen-
ators

¬

, says that Senator Mahono has ,

through frionda , selected his ccat on
the republican sido.

The Congressional Temperance so-

ciety
¬

hold its forty-seventh anniver-
sary

¬

last evening , Senator DJ OS in-
.tha

.
chair. Resolutions were pssned

requesting congress to prohibit the
use of liquor in the ntmy.

The funoinl of Hon. Fernando
Wood was the most largely attended
of any in "Washington einco that of
President Lincoln. '

Qulntipla Lynching.E-
pcclsJ

.

Dijpitch to The lies.
NEW YORK , February 20 10 p.m.-
A

.
Springfield , Tonn. , specialsays

*

that piace WAS thrown Into the wild-
est

¬

atato of excitement Friday night
by the tragic termination of the Lap-
rode butchery. The trial of Jamba-
Higgon , Loch Walling , Lon Stewart-,
James Elder nnd Robert Thweat , five
colored murdera of Laprode , had pro-
ceeded

¬

throuchout the day and with
the hope of finishing , the last portions ,

wore heard a > a night session. When J

the judge was delivering the charge to-

ha{ jury a mob of two" hundred men
overpowered the officers , and taking
the prisoners outside the courthouse
hanged them. The lynchers then es-

caped.
¬

.

Burial of Congressman Wood.S-

pock.1
.

Dmpatchca to tha Use.

NEW YORK, Febnary 21 1 a.m.
The rcmaina of the Hon. Fernando
Wood- arrived la this city at seven

o'clock Sunday morning , and were at
once conveyed to Trinity Cemetary ,
and dopcsited In the ; family vault.
Among those , bealdea the immdiata
relations and friends'of" iha deceased ,
that c.ccompanied3the remain ;
to the cemotaryJgwere R9ore-
gantatives

-

Tucker, 5Frye , Darnell ,

Mills , Ohrlttonden and Uatchlsonand,

also oommittea of city aldermen. There
wore no ceremonies , j"

ELECTRIC1BRIEFS. .

BpecUI Dispatches to ThaSpL

About two weeks ago? two brothers
named Poe , in OwlgHollow , Tflun. ,
brutally murdered.OBO. - Baker. The
Pees were caught an rtaken to Win ¬

chester. sSf
Sunday morning Swedish cmi-

grant was observed struggling In the
water off Oaatla Gardr it Now York ,
-when a police officer vOst to his assia-

tsjjco.
-

. The wpola-lVL u Ide fired
throe aKbts at tne jblicsman , but waa
finally rescued , and taken to jail.-

Hon.

.

. Joseph F. Bonheld , late city
attorney of Chicago , died Saturday.

The United Statea salmon hatching
works on McGloud river , California ,
were destroyed during the recent
storm. 'The river rose to an unprece-
dented

¬

height , and curried away all
the apparatus and the keeper's house.-

Theao
.

works supplied moat of the
streams of the Pacific coast.-

A

.

six story brfck building,
" belong.-

Ing
.

to the Cincinnati coflin company ,
was partly destroyed Sunday after ¬

noon. Loss 25000.
Wheeler, the strangler of. hia sister-

inlaw
-

, who was his 'mistress , s.o-
ntencod

.
-

to be hanged next March In
San Francisco , received hia aontenco
without moving a muscle.-

Mrs.
.

. Martha J. Doro'.y , of London ,
Ont. , was arrested In Columbus , 0. ,
Saturday , for the murder of her hus-

band
¬

in 1578 , who was found in his
bad with a bullet hole in breast.
Detectives have boon watching her
for two years.

Thomas Simpson , a laborer oil the
Hudson river tunnel , stabbed hia wife
in the bowels last night because she
refused to go on the street and beg.

Who west wall of Malcolm , Cachton
& Co.'s distillery , Baltimore , fell
Saturday over an adjoining building ,

and killed a woraun named Ann
Uiley and a boy seed fire yo&rsnamed-
Eddto Stack. .

The body of a man about 60 years
of ago was found hanging to 'n joist
in a br.rn on north Canal street , Chi-

cago
¬

, yesterday morning.C-

HIUAOO

.

, February 19. The Bos-

ton
¬

Lancers , 80 strong , and the
Charlostown numbering 31 arrived
hero to-day at 1:30: p. m. They wore
mot at the Michigan Central depot
hero by Col. Parry , the 1st regiment ,
and Lyons is Hoaly'a band and escort-
ed

¬

to the Palmer House for dinner.
They leave at 8:30 p. m. via the Illi-
nois

¬

Central for New Orleans..-

NEW

.

. YORK , February 19. The
stock holdoro'of the Western Union
Telegraph company hold A meeting
to-day to vote on the proposed in-
creeseTjf

-

the capital stock to ?50,000-
000

, -

; 325,975 shares were voted In
favor of the Increase to 100 shares
against.

CINCINNATI , February 19. August
Scobol , married , 35 years of sge and
by occupation a ss.fa maker, having a
wife and three children , hanged him-
self

¬

In an open collar way , last night ,
In front of 59 E tat F inrth street.
Intemperance and uo work , the ciuae.

LONDON , February 19 The Jersey
mail steamer "Colodonia" foundered
and sank to-day off Port St. HoilorB ,
all on board were saved. The life-

saving servica rendered good service.
Sioux CITY, IA. , February 19.

Fred Lumjous' honso at River Slonx
was burned yesterday morning, while
Mrs. Lamjous was getting breakfast.
When the fire was discovered it. waa
too late to E.-.VO their only child , a
babe of ton months , anloep upatalrs-

."ffOT

.

GUILTY. "

A Unanimous Expression pn
the Part of the Douglas

County Prisoners ,

The prisoners agalnat whom indict-

ments
¬

wore found by tho'grand jury
wero. arraigned Saturday. Tho"
following is a list of the prisoners ,

the crimes charged , their pleas , and
the attorneys-assigned them :

Charles Gayton , alias "Shorty. "
Robbery ; plea "not guilty. " 0. J.-

Greane
.

assigned.
Abraham Davis , allaa "Dick Da-

vis
¬

, " and George Davis. Grand lar-
ceny

¬

; plea "not guilty. " 0. A. Bald-
win

¬

nisignod.-
Lorenzo

.

Plokard , murder second
degree , plea "not guilty. " Mander-
son , Hedick & Radlck , attorneys for
defeuser

Patrick Gallagher,
*

robbery. 'Plea ,
"not gnilty. " J. J. O'Connor assign ¬

ed.J.
. L. Herrick , arson. Pica , "not-

guilty. . " E. F. Smytho assigned.
John Hogan , grand larceny ;

plea , "not ?nilty ; 0. J. Grceno-
assigned. .

George H. Moses , ahooling with In-

tent
¬

to kill. Plea , "Not guilty. " E.-

F.
.

. Smith assigned.
Samuel Sincere , forgery. Plea,

"Not guilty. " No counsel as yet.
Thomas Phillips and Ohailes Bizler ,

grand larceny. Pleo , "Not guilty. "
E. F. Smytho asaignei *

.
The Do Greats , as appears from the

Indictment , are also hi 1 the same
' 'box" as Herrick. They have not yet
been arrested.

Indicted with Lorenzo Pickard is
one Burns , a bad man , who is alleged
to have been accessory to the murder
of Bowers. *

Tho'fcaaeo of Gayton , Phillips and
Rozior , nnd Hogan , are the first on
the list for trial. They will bo tried
Moaduy next.

letrlct Court.
The following proceedings were had

in tha district court , Friday , Feb-

ruary
¬

18th , the Hon. James W. Sar-
age presiding :

Rodd va. Smith ; judgment for plainl-
ift"

-

DaviEon vs. Timme ; diamleeed.
Whittler vs. Entabrook ; vo.dfct for

defendant.
Goodman vs. Kennedy ; verdict for

plaintiff for 412811.
State vs. Guheenj defendant dis-

charged.
¬

.
In the matter ef Frank Burn , ot al ,

former order vacated , and ordered to
show cause by the 2d of April why the
real estate should not bo eold-

.Conrt
.

adjourned until 9:30: o'clock-
thh morning.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.S-

OCIATj

.

SAliT-

."The
.

Young People's Guild ," of
the Baptist church , will hold monthly
aoclablca , including also a literary and
musical entertainment.-

On

.

account of the severa weather
the committee decided to postpone
the entertainment and fair advertised
for February 21st and 22d. There
will bo a "Washington tea party , "

however , In the parlors of the Eigh-

teenth
¬

street M. E. church on Tues-

day
¬

evening , the 22d Inst.
The next lecture In the course will

ba delivered on Friday , March 4lb , by-

Rev..W. . E. Copeland , whose subject
Is "Tho Loom ot Life. "
.. A-Dopulsr young bnslncua man on

Douglas street will bo married next
week , and will thereby surprise his
many friends , so well has he kept the
secret. t

The Turners will hold their fifth
masquerade ball , at Brandt's hall , on
Tuesday the 22nd.

The Danish society holds its annual
maaquerado on the evening of the
2Gth inst.

The Maennerchor's tenth annual
maaquernde ball will be hold on Tues-

day
¬

evening , March 1st , in Turner and
Metz'shaUe. ,

The Court of King Ahaauerus cud
Esther , the beautiful queen , will ap-

pear
¬

at the Academy of Music on
Thursday , Friday nnd Saturday next.-

A
.

ch&nga in the Trinity cathedral
choir wont into effect bat Sunday.-

Miaa
.

Nealo , of Leavenworth , suc-

ceeds

¬

Mrs. Griffoy , the soprano. The
remainder of the choir i* as before,
Mra. E-Jtabrook , contralto ; Mr-

.Northrup
.

, tenor ; Mr. France , has ? ,

and Mr. Mayer , organist. .
A private masquerade party at Ma-

sonio

-

Hill ia booked for Wednesday
evening , February 23J , under the
management of the following cora-

cilttou
-

: Win. Brown , chairman ; E.-

L.

.

. Armstrong , S. F ; Atkinf , 0. D-

.Munson
.

, Fred. Pickon ? , William Ask-
with , T. S. Curry , S. G. Maktto and
Ghas. Cheney. Hoffmann furnishes
the music-

.At

.

Motz's hall , Feb. 27th , the
Zither club , which Includes some
talented artists In that line , will give
a grand concert under the leadership
of Prof. Walthor.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. 0. Hungato , of
Herman , Washington county , cele-

brated
¬

their twenty-fifth wedding an-

niversary
¬

ou tha 14th insi.
This has been a lively week with

the Y. M. C. A. The monthly
social reception Monday eve-

ning
¬

was well attended , and en en-

joyable
¬

evening was had. The pro ¬

gramme waa made up of vocal and in-

strumental
¬

music. The association
quartette sang several songs in good
stylo. Met Bra. Fes trier and Bachman
gave a zither duet , and Mr. Swain ,

several solos. Several novr members
were elected. Last evening
the officers of Iho Young Men's
Literary societyof the aaaociationwcro-
Installedfnfter which a solo waa sung
by Mr. Richards , which was followed
with a declamation by Mr. Hennard ,

and a duet by Messrs. Howser and
Jackson. Prof. Kellom then delivered
an instructlvo and entertaining lecture
on "Motley and his Histories. "

About fifty young paoplo of the
Lutheran church and a few of the
elder members , among whom wo no-

ticed
¬

our friend C. F. Goodman end
wife , had a splendid sleigh-ride to Mr-
.Drexel's

.
farm , four miles from the

city, Friday night.* All wore made to
feel at home enjoying the hospitality
of Mr. Drexol's family. Handshak-
ing

¬

, instrumental and vocsl munlc
formed part of the programmo. After
staying n few hours and partaking of-

.an oyster supper , prepared by Mrs-

.Drexcl
.

, which all appreciated after
the rfdo , the party left for home , well
satisfied with their visit-

.Rosl

.

Estate Transfers.-
J.

.

. E. Hendrix , assignee to M. W.
Kennedy , w. d. parcel in HOC. 21 , t
15, r 13 o ; also sw J and w i oe J , uw-

J mr J eec. 10, 11C r 13 8621.-
A.

.
. J. Poppleton and wife to Nottiu-

E. . Porter, w. d. lot lot 9 , "Elizabeth-
Place" add. , OmahaBI §350-

.Bluford
.

Barlow and wife to John
Lamko , w. d. , na i no and so i nw-

I SEC 6114. r 11Sl,600. .
Henry A. Noyes and wife to Jas.-

W.
.

. Gannett , w. d. , lot 7 , block 2 ,
Henry & Shelton'a addition , Omaha

§2000.
Ezra Mlllsrd and wife to Nadcy-

Houck , w.d. sMot 15 (excapt east ten
feet ), in Mfllafd nd Caldwell's addi-
tion

¬

, Onwha §375.-

Wm.
.

. Wallace and wife to J. M-

.Halstead
.

, w.d , n-wj sec 5,11C , r 9 o
(except nw J part625.) .

Wm. F. Heins to Hugh S. Clark, t.-

d.

.

. , s ? , aw *, noj and o, and of H 10-

cb. . lot 4 , sec 36 , t 16 , r 13 o 8827.
Gannett nnd Klmball to Joseph

Barker et aL.'q. c. d. , lot 8 , block 10,
Omaha §600-

T. . W. T. Richards-and wife to Jos ,

Barker , et al. , q. c. d. , lot 8 , block 16,
Omaha 31450.-

S.

.

. W. Halo and wife to Jaa. Chap-
men

¬

and Jas. D. Her, w. d. lots 3 and
4 , block "H. " Omaha §5000.

Supposed Murdor.-

8podit

.

Dlzpatch to The Boo-

.ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , February 21 1-

a. . m. AtMilbsnk , in this state , the
dead bodies of Mrs. William A. Crau-
dall

-
nnd her child were found a few

rods from their house. It waa at first
supposed they had froze a to death ,
.bue upurf examination , marks of vio-

lence
¬

wore found on Mrs. Crandall'a
throat and body , leading to the sus-

picion
¬

that Grendallwho was very
brutal to her , had driven her out, and
then pursued and killed both. They
bad been married only three years.-

St.

.

. Lioula Live Stock Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , February 19.
Hogs Light , dull and lower ;

heavy barely steady ; Yorkers and
Baltlmores , §5 706 00 ; mixed
packing , §5 40@G 00 ; choice to fancy ,
§6 20@G 50. Receipts , 4,300 head ;
shipments 2500.

COKPORATE PAUPERS.

The Eailroada Eepresentejl as
Poor as a Chicago

Sufferer-

.Kyners'

.

Pathetic Plea for the
Pennyless Corpora¬

tions.-

A

.

Powerful Appeal for a Lucra-
tive

¬

"Sit. "

to Tha Kr>3.
LINCOLN , Nob. , February 19 12 m.
There was little interest manifested

on the railroad discussion ia the
house last night. Kynor wore him-
self

¬

out-In trying to show that every
road in the date waa about bankrupt
and only oxlatod for the building up-
of the country they penetrated. Ho
had the figures given him by these
roads to substantiate hia position. If-
thia legislature pass laws against rail-
road

¬

discrimination the state waa ir-
retrievably

¬

lost. Ho referred partic-
ularly

¬

to the Omaha and Northwest-
era railroad , saying that it was owned
almost solely by eastern capitalists
who had invested in tbo enterprise at
a time when the future of the state
had a brighter future than now , and
when anti-monopoly fanatics had not
disturbed the peace"of self-sacrificing
and inoffensive railroads. Ho said that
the Sioax City taad Pacific had told
him |that they were in tha same pro-
dlcamont.

-

. Ho forgot to menticn ,
though , that every county tnrough
which the formsr road runs voted
§100,000 In bonds for Ita construction
and Mr. Gannett , of the D. P. , had
furnished him figurea to show that the
profits of the Union Pacific on the en-
tire

-
in vestment were but five and BO-

Ventenths
-

perjcont. If it were not for
t'uo transcontinental trade the road
would loeo money in this state.-

Mr.
.

. Whedon , of Lancaster , wanted
him to explain , la viewjof thojo osaar-
tions

-
, why It was that the U. P. stock

Is quoted at § 1.2S.-

Mr.
.

. Kynor could not explain. He
had not looked into the matter very
much ; and of coursoiho houao had. to
laugh & little at this.-

Mr.
.

. Case , of Clay , who made An ad-
mirable

¬

expose of the crooked trans-
actions of Nebraska roads , said ICyner
used good judgment in choosing the
railroads as a sourca of Information on
the subject. "If I wore to steal a-

man's horse , would I turn around and
tell him of ill"

Moore , of York, mode aomo telling
remarks and quoted the language of-
Conkling and Sherman in a report of
their investigation of the true inward-
ness

-

of the trunk lines between New
York and Chicago.

The bill under dlBcusnion . was
Jonsou'a , which THE BEE published
Triday.? The meeting adjourned be-
fore

¬

Iho first section had "been fully
considered.-

No
.

ono can watch the honso during
the debates on the railroad question
without discerning a quiet deslra on
the cart of o majority of the members
to evade the iaauo. The true issso is
that of discrimination , as every ono
knows , but the schomcra prefer to dia-
cuaa

-

other phases of the question , and
will cot entertain the real proposition
for & moment.

SATURDAY MOKNIKG.

Nothing waa done Saturday but to-
IhroTT a dozen or moro bills into the
ongrooaing committee preparatory to
third reading.-

Mr.
.

. Mickey , of Polk , offered a res-
olution

¬

inatructirti the coaimittsa on
printing to make a further Investiga-
tion

¬

of certain printing contracts ,
which was adopted.

The joint committee of five , ap-
pointed

¬

by the speaker, reported that
they had decided on Saturday , Febru-
ary

¬

26, at 7:30: p. m. for adjournment
sint die. The report ws not adopted ,
and I learn is not likely to bo in
either house.

The home and senate adjourned
from 12 o'clock to Monday at 3 p. m.-

J.
.

. B. H. .

SENATE FRIDAY.

The sonata special committee, ap-
pointed

¬

to prepare bills to prevent
discriminations of frulght rotes and to
provide for assessment and taxation
of railroad property , presented the
following so the
HEPOET OF THE SENATE SPECIAL RAIL-

ROAD
-

COMMITTEE.

The highest tribunal cf the country ,
the sppromu court of the United
States , haa decided that the people ,
through their legislature, can regu
Into and control corporations.

The constitution of the atata hs an-
thorized , nnd ia some ina'ances dl-

iccted the oxercisd of that power in-
the. . cceo of express , holograph and rail-
rpaa

-
companies , and to provide penal-

ties
¬

even to the "forfeiture cf their
property acd franchisor.1

Tin principal objection to the er-
erciae

-

of thia poirer is that capital is
timid aud will bo forced from the
oiato ; but did the strong provision re-
ferred

¬

to iu the constitution of 1875"
have that effect ?

When the bill was Introduced two
years sjjo to reduce interest from 12
10 per cent, the spirit of the same
argument found expression In the as-

sertion
¬

that capital would ba driven
from tha etote , and that it would
cease to flow within our borders.

The bill becjme a law and capital
Instead of flowing ont , ibwed In , and
was abundant i the reduced rate.
Capital m&y bo timid , but it will re-
ipect

-
the spirltof jus'Ica and fair play.

The attempt to Btigm.-iiiz j this exer-
cao

-
of power by the people aa hostile

and unfrien-'lly , ii aa untruthful as It-

la unjust. The fact that rti'rosd' man-
agers

¬

at this late day claim that their
self -regulate J charges in this atato are
less than the rates fixed in iljo "Gran-
ger

¬

states ," and that they would make
nioro .money and larger dividends If
the logialaluro thould impose ra.tes ,
la conclusive evidence that the rail-
road

-
, ? have nowhere encountered un-

friendly
¬

or hostile legislation. Be-
sides

¬

, tha continual growing in power
and wealth of these corporations lii
what are known as the "Granger
states ," showa conclusively that even
there the people are disposed to fos-
ter

¬

rather than antagonize such inter-
cats.In

the face ot the facfc that ia the
states where the ceoplo have exer-
cised

¬

their power , 'railroad prosperity
his not beeu Injured or railroad build-
ing

¬

retarded , shows how unjust the
bitter denunciation and , ridicule
heaped npon thorn.

Your committee waa appointed at a
late day In fho eesafon, but they at
once proceeded to the examination uf-

rnsttcn referred to thorn , and Lava

ft-

Great Sale of
'

IKIXID G-TIO V IE3S !
arns' Seamless to dose out at $1,25 , former price. 175.A lot of Coupe Jouvens at 1.25r former price , 1.75 ; lot of 3-Button Undress at 1.25 , former price , $175 And a-verjt & *? Sin ?S dd "of 2"and-3-uttoa Sid Gloves that we

to CLOSE OUT , and we will let them go at 75c.-

"Would

.

also call the attention to the Latest Novelties in

Just received , and consisting of

The New Vennicella Lace Scarfs and Fichus.
And Misses' and Children's Eicerack Braid Collars, a Most Beauti-

fol Effect.
Also Hand Embroidered Swiss Goods in Scarfs and" Fichns-

.65c

.

, 75c, 85c , NOW 50cts.
These are yery Great Bargains , and ought to be tnkon up AT-

ONOB. .

Great Bargains i-

nO O IB S S I
The French Cou tell Side Steels and Double Steel in Front to

close out at 75c, former price , $1.25.-

We

.

are Sole Agents for thia celebrated French Corset , ac ¬

knowledged to bo the BB3T Corsac in the World , Sold by us atNew York price-

s.Cor.

.

. Douglas and l-Sth Sts.-

Giv

.

s Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gdntsj

SILVER WATGES
All Kinds O-

fJEW&LUY , SILVER WASiE AND DIAMONDS.-

We
.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

reported several billa. They ware
satisfied they bad not tha time no?
all the facts at hind to eiiblo thorn to
prepare i tariff of rates which might
ba just to all parties , bat they have
sought to correct known and acknowl-
edged

¬

abuses-

.3IA11KETS

.

55Y TSLESR1PS.
Now Yora Money and Stocis.

WAM. STREET, February 19-

.At
.

J p.m. the prices were us follows :
MOXET C per cent : exchange firm at

484487.?

OOVEK.VM XT ?.
Pirm-

.USC'a81..1
.

OIJ US 4'a 1 1??
U S 5'a 1 (til Currency 6 , . .l 25-
U S 4ts.i 123-

STOCKf. .
A U 8-
0VU

Han&St Joo. . 573-
pfil1152 lC4i

C3J& Q lG7i IM G2 *

CCC&I 84 K&T 4RJ
NYC. . . L S. . . . . 12 :|J C. . UG Lake Km f 5-

Ti t-

oc. . 13? ; , &N 9 !|20? Northwestern. .129
: cr 11CIJ pfd Ill*

.- '] ."> i O&M 43|pfd 74 pftl lOOi-
O. . . . . ; : : : ; ( - &W 3.J

OP PM C''i-
Q'ksilvcr l

Metropolitan . . .121-

G
pfd 02-

S hT-

C
Hooding* " *

O & I C1251 .1 * X. . . . . . . .
D &H U-
ODelftl

str &v 40-
pfilack. . . 1'4J 10.-

7StP.kdD&KioGracdclOS 1134
Erie 433 Walx-ish 431

> fl. . . . < 80 pfd 8'i3C&C 13-
N

3I.E 1'S-
NY&C 87-

A&Th
Klevated.l2H(

49* AmEx 9 4-

29ge

pfd 12GJ

Chicago Produce MarKoc.
CHICAGO , Fubrnary 19-

.Wheaf
.

Spring wheatMarch sold at
7 o ; April , 98c.-

CVra
.

Marsh 37f ; April 371c ;

l o bid.
Oats Msrch , 29c ; April ,

70 No Bale-
s.Jlfsj

.
P.-rk March , 814 90 asked ;

April , §15 02J ; May , § 15 22* .
Lard March , §10 00 ;" April ,

810 10 ; M y , §10 20 blc.
Bulk Meat* Short ribs , March ,

87 60 ; April , 87 70 ; May , $7 80.

Chicago Live StocS MarKet.-
CmcAoo

.

, Febrnary ID.
Hogs Tlie market waa fairly active

and prices ruled steady at lb.3 figurpa
current on yesterday, but later , owing
to large arrivals on aoma of tha roada ,
a weaker feeling prevailed , and a de-
cline

-
"of Co was submitted to for light

grades ; heavy grades were without
quotable change In value's ; among the
sales to-day waa a carload from west-
ern

¬

Iowa that has been three weeks
on the road , owing to the snow block-
ading

¬

that district ; sales ranged from
at ?5 7G@5 00 for light packing ;

?5 505 95 for heavy packing ; §5 70
@G Go for good to extra prime heavy
assorted shippinglotafor New Haven ;
at the present writing, owing to late
arrivals , there are n large number In
the pens ; the frcjh receipts woxe
16,000 head.

Cattle The largo number of cattle
reported In transit yesterday did not
arrive at the yards until after bral-
nesa

-
hours , conaequemly there waa a

large number In the pana to-day ; the
market rnlod active for good to chcica
shipping grades , but pricea ruled If

anything a ohado higher, although the
quality of the offering } was cf a bet-
tor

¬

description thua foe several daya-
p..at ; lacal buyer* wore purchasing
balls , coir1! and fair steers ; prices
ranged from 83 65(5100( for cows and
steers ; §4 85@5 27J for choice shipping
steers ; at the present writing the pros-
poet is good that a fair number will bo
sold before tha close ; the fresh re- i j" '
ceipti were 4SOO hsed.

Sheep Receipt * wco uzceasive ,
nambarirg'jbout3000 head ; shippers ,.
were tha only purchasers at 85 25© **
G 00 ; a largo number trero left un-
sold.

¬

.

St. Louis Produce Marzec.-
ST.

.
. Loins , February 19.

Flour Eaaler but not lower-
.Wheit

.
Uneo : lo'l and lower ; No.

2 red winter , $1 UO-J01 003 for cash ;
§ 1 01 @ 1 011 , M ch ; S1035@l 03J
@10"J for April ; 31 OijQl 051 04$
for May ; No. 3 do, 97e asked ; No. 4-

do , nominal.
Corn Lower ; 37J@38a for cash ;

38J@33i@383 for March ; 35j39g
fci April ; 40J@40gc for May.
. Oata Lower ; 33@33ic'for caab32Sc;
bid for April

Rye Higher at 89c bid-
.Bxrley

.
Dull and unch ngedprlme-

to
;

fancy , SftgSl 05-

L nd Qalet at §4. G2 .

Butter Unchanged at dairy, 20®
27c.

Ejs: ; Unchanged at 18o.
Whisky Steady at § 1 00-

.I'ork
.

Lower at S15 42 $ for April ;
?15 So.for W y ; cash nominal-

.L
.

rd Nominally at $10 00.
Dry Salt Meats Lower to sell.
Bacon Nothlcg doing
Rscaipta Flour , 5COO bbls ; wheat ,

9,000-corn , 15,000 ; oat , 13,000 ; rye ,
none ; barley , 1000

Shipments Flour , 7,000 ; wheat ,
2,000 ; corn , 11,000 ; oat?, 1COO; rye ,
none ; barley , 10CO

New Yorit rroduco Marten.
NEW YORK , Febroay ID.

Flour R-ceip's,18COO ; bbbsnlea ,
10,000 bbl * ; dull and In buyers'
fvor ; round hoop Obin , g-t 40
@5 00 ; ch-ice do , $5 100G 75 ; -
superfine western , ?3 G034 00 ; core-
mon to good extra do , 54 30(34( Do ;
choice do , do,84 6fi(34( 75 ; choice white
wheat do , 55 0006 CO.

Butter Dull and depressed ; Ohio ,
1328j.

Cheese Qalet at 8@13fi for poet .
to fancy-

.Sogar
.

Sseatiy at modo.-ate Inquiry:
Molasses Unchanged.
Petroleum Firm.
Rico Firm and fair trader.
Coffee Dail and heavy ; freights

qulot-
.Spirita

.
of Turpentine Heavy at-

43@44Jo per gal-
.Rosfn

.
Quiet at 51 7091 75.

Tallow Firm at GJQGjjc per Ib.
Eggs Western , weak at 28 r.
Cotton Steady ; sales 2276 balag ;

middling uplands , $11 50 ; mid ¬

dling Orleans , §11 81j ; fnturea ,
steady ; February , $11 28 ; Murcb ,
?11 43 ; April , $11 59 ; May ,
511 73; June, Sll 86 ; July , §1196.

Wheat Steady ; Chicago , §1 150
1 16 ; Milwaukee , §1 17 ; No. 2
red winter , §1 171 17j , cash ;
8118 fcr March ; §1 19J for April ;
1 18i for May ; sales , 40,000 bo.


